1012/212 Bondi Road, Bondi Beach 2026, NSW
Unit

1

$530
$2,120 bond

Rent ID: 4363827

1

0

Why pay for your bond now,
when you can pay it off later?

Fully furnished

Top Floor Beachside Studio
Apartment, Panoramic Ocean Views
- Bills Included
To enquire, please email or call 1300 815 051 and enter code 2798

Visit: www.rent.com.au/rentbond

Date Available
now
Inspections
Inspections are by
appointment only

Property Now
Phone: 1300 815 051
propertynowenquiries@gmail.com

This ideally located top floor, light-filled modern studio apartment offers an expansive coastal
outlook with sweeping views to the ocean's horizon. This east facing, 10th floor apartment is full of
light and boasting a sunny balcony to soak up the views. The apartment also features a combined
living and bedroom area, built in wardrobe, separate kitchen, updated bathroom and air
conditioning. Fully furnished and ready for you to move in. Within a few minutes walk to Bondi
Beach, Bondi Junction, shops, cafes, coastal walks, parks and transportation to CBD at your door
step. Includes electricity bills and unlimited NBN high speed internet access.
Top floor, stunning views
Bright and airy with large windows
Living and balcony with ocean backdrop
Open plan living and kitchen area
Polished floorboards, built-in robe
Fabulous communal roof top pool overlooking Bondi and ocean
Coveted lifestyle location
Fully furnished including electricity bill And unlimited internet access
Short walk to both Bondi and Tamarama Beaches
Village shops, cafes, restaurants and CBD bus route at your doorstep

Find this rental property on Rent.com.au
made for renters
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Property details continued from page 1:
... Please call to arrange a private inspection
To enquire, please email or call 1300 815 051 and enter code 2798

Airconditioning

Area

Flooring

Internet

Split System
Air Conditioning

Deck
Balcony
Outdoor Entertainment

Floorboards

Adsl Broadband

Pool

Security

In Ground

Intercom
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